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QUITO, ECUADOR  |  MARCH 4-11, 2023
This is a men-only trip. Come with us to Ecuador to share the  
gospel with hundreds of people who have never heard! Our team 
will work with other believers and church partners to reach the  
communities in Ecuador by doing door-to-door evangelism.  
Men, don’t miss this life-changing opportunity to share the gospel  
to the people of Ecuador.  

MANAUS, BRAZIL  |  MAY 24-JUNE 2, 2023
Come and assist Brazilian churches in making disciples by  
sharing the love of Jesus on the Amazon River Basin. We will  
travel along the river sharing the gospel through VBS, men’s 
and women’s ministries, and medical clinics. No matter your 
age, or passion, you can serve the forgotten people on 
the Amazon.  

UGANDA  |  JUNE 9-20, 2023
Engage Hope Ministries was birthed out of  
a passion and calling from God to serve the  
people of Uganda and transform lives and  
communities for Christ. Working with local  
pastors, Engage Hope focuses on HIV/AIDS  
awareness, evangelism, and discipleship training. 
Today, they are reaching thousands of people for  
Christ through Christian education, church planting,  
discipleship and leadership training, medical outreach,  
feeding programs, and other humanitarian efforts. No matter 
what physical need they may be serving, every initiative has  
a single purpose - to fulfill the Great Commission and make  
disciples for Christ.  

MATAMOROS, MEXICO  |  AUG 31-SEPT 4, 2023
The Seeds of Love organization supports the Angels of God  
Children’s Home in Matamoros. This ministry was formed to help  
the less fortunate children of Mexico and to expose them to the 
gospel of Jesus Christ. This holiday weekend is a great time to 
serve with your family! We will provide fun Bible studies and stories, 
games, and many other activities. We will also work on various  
construction projects around the campus. 

2023 SHORT-TERM MISSION OPPORTUNITIES
JORDAN  |  FALL 2023
This is a ladies-only trip. Come and work with The Arab Center for 
Consulting and Training Services who seek to help women discover 
themselves, access resources to sustain themselves, and develop 
their leadership skills. Our church has been invited to help host the 
conference. You will spend time developing relationships, and  
sharing your story on how Christ has changed your life. 

HONDURAS  |  NOVEMBER 3-7, 2023
Promise Home is a non-profit organization started by church  
members Bill and Connie Hayden. In Honduras, only 15% of children 

make it past the seventh grade in school. Poverty, violence, and 
broken families are the norm there. Promise Home takes in 

these children and raises them in a safe and nurturing  
environment. Our mission will be to serve the children  

and workers through various projects at the orphanage  
and help share the love of Christ in the community. 

 
SPARK MINISTRIES  |  FALL 2023

This is a ladies-only trip. SPARK Ministries 
provide women living in long-term, faith-
based recovery centers a weekend retreat 

they will never forget. We offer residents a 
weekend filled with dynamic Bible study, praise 

and worship, love and encouragement, meals, 
fun-filled outings, and lots of laughter. Throughout 

the weekend, relationships are built. Walls of separation, 
discouragement, and hopelessness begin to fall as these 

women experience Christ’s love through the hands and 
hearts of the SPARK Ministry volunteers.  

GREECE  |  FEBRUARY 10-18, 2024
This is a ladies-only trip. Community House Damaris is a safe house 
started by a local pastor and his wife to assist women who have  
escaped forced prostitution. Community House Damaris offer  
housing and female program services designed to nurture and  
equip women. Our team will come to celebrate the women’s 
progress, build relationships, share testimonies, worship God, and 
teach the women in the program new skills. Join our church in  
moving toward the brokenhearted to bring truth and life.
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Contact the Outreach Office at 972-512-3830 or go to firstfields.org for more information 
and to register for any of our global outreach opportunities.



FEED MY COMMUNITY  |  MARCH 1, APRIL 6, MAY 2
Come assist the Friendship House (our church-sponsored 
food pantry in Carrollton) and serve the people of our city by 
stocking food items and packing meal kits for families. There 
is an increased hunger need in North Dallas since the  
pandemic. Each packing session will be approximately an 
hour and a half with 10-12 people. This is a great tangible way 
to serve your community with a small group or as a family. 
There are limited time slots in 2023 so sign up soon! To sign 
up, email erucker@firstfields.org.      

BACKPACK DAY  |  AUGUST 6
We are joining Southern Baptists across the country with  
Send Relief Backpack Day. As the school year begins, many 
families struggle to afford the school supplies necessary for 
their children. We aim to provide 250 backpacks for LISD to 
donate to families in need. We will provide a list of school  
supplies needed and more instructions on July 9, 2023.  

THANKSGIVING FOOD DRIVE  |  OCTOBER 8
The holidays can be a stressful time of year for many  
people, and some may have a difficult time providing  
food for their family. You can help those in need  
by providing a meal for Thanksgiving.  
Plan on shopping and dropping off
your donations at the church 
for our Friendship House. 

2023 COMMUNITY OUTREACH OPPORTUNITIES CHRISTMAS KITS  |  NOVEMBER & DECEMBER
Our church is partnering with a nearby elementary school  
to provide Christmas Kits (boxes) filled with age-appropriate 
gifts for the 500+ children who attend the school. You and your 
family are encouraged to pick up a box, fill it, and pray for the 
child whose name is on the kit. Be a part of providing  
something special for someone during the holiday season.

Contact the Outreach Office at 972-512-3830 or go to firstfields.org for more information 
and to register for any of our community outreach opportunities.
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ONGOING OUTREACH OPPORTUNITIES

THE FRIENDSHIP HOUSE 
Our church has been offering and providing help to those  
in need through The Friendship House for 44 years. Our mission 
is to extend the Kingdom of God and walk alongside  
individuals who are experiencing life’s challenges. We help to 
provide relief and transformational opportunities that help 
individuals and families realize their worth in God’s eyes. We 
provide food, resources, and emotional assistance to those  
in our community. Make a time each week, each month, or  
at least once a year to volunteer with us. Contact Epsie Rucker  
at friendshiphouse@firstfields.org. 

GOOD NEWS CLUB
Now, more than ever, children need the gospel. Children  
today face an increasingly dangerous and hopeless world.  
Unchurched families in your own community have no legacy 
of faith to pass on to their children and do not know the reason 
for our hope. A Good News Club meets kids right where they 
are in schools (yes, schools!) with volunteer teachers who  
are equipped to lead action-packed Good News Clubs  
every week. Children learn the gospel, and many come  
to know Jesus as their Savior. To get involved, contact  
Kanan Hadley at outreach@firstfields.org. 
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